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HUNDREDS ADDED TO

RED CROSS CHAPTER

TDTAI, MKMIIKKMHIP OK OVTUt- -

IO'H OROAM7.ATTON IS NOW
AROVK !KH) W'IMKN DO

WKIX MATt'RIItY.

FIRST AID CUSS TO START

Mrl Meeting of (law. Will Re Held
Kridav Kvenlng at 7:0 Pro- -

grve - RrttiK Miule On
Headquarter.

In a drive for membership which
waa more urpearu than the moi
angulne hope of the officer over

100 member were added to the on
tarlo Hoil fro society last HiUni
day With thl great Ini reae the i,,
tul iin'inherKlil) Ik now over ;l.r0 and
plan for bringing ii If i,, Iff r.
being entertained

Kvery store in Ontario was open to
Mi.- - Kril fro for the day and rcprc-xcnlatlv- e

of the widely approached
every vlltor to the -- ity. Men and
won,-- ,, both worked .. M sire.-.--

so mat mi one m missed Beeldes
II who iihI'I mill MM .I

miiiiv olli.-r.- . kii.. dii.lr name- .,n, ,,
rlareil lli.'lr liilnii Ion of pHlng In
tin' ni'iir future Since thi linker
I'luipicr or which Ontario g an ,,u
lllary with all tln other hrum-h- in
Malheur, tirani iiii.I linker ciiuntlcx,
had only hoped lor 1,100 Brain
all tin. mil Mnlli.'iir a III

ply more than Inilf the n dulled iium
her Already HroKiin has sppnntli
I) inn memlu-r- anil VaL- ullh a large
IImI hae . .mi pl.i til th. origins! qag
to, ami more.

ii it Out of Million.
Long liofoii- no n s.iiniiliiy the

women workerx run mil ol ImltonH
.mil miliMltiiieil little it. ii CrtaM rlli
lion until another NUpply can he re
clioil An order ha linen placed for
morn button no tluil iIiohi. who did
mil rcielve their will be accomo-
dated In the near future.

i i A III (la To Hlart.
The Initial first aid rlaa of the Red

Cross organliation will meet tumor
l

row, (Friday) evening at the office

of Dr. W. J. Weeee. The drat leaaon
will include the first aeven pagaa of
the firat chapter. The time Is 7: SO,

not ill or 7 40 The dour will be
locked at 7:30, for to complete the
course In the time permitted every
member will have to be on time

j
TIi.i-.i- - who desire to like up the study
and do the work necessary should he
at the class on time

The books for the class have been
received and may be secured at (he
Ontario t'harmacy

Ilewliuar1er Helet-Ual- .

The coiiiiniiiee which has In hand
aathe araugements for a headquarters

has chosen the Lees building for-

merly orupled l.v Ihe Lumpkin snd
later by the Fulkeraon dry good
stores. Work on repaperlng the
room will start this afternoon and
A. Jaquish has started work 011 the
tables so that (he committee believes
that the room will be opeu for work
not later than next Monday.

Any person who lias extra chairs,
... ... , . ...... . . .1.1.1. 1. w. a ...1 m I. .1 v..will, 11 iniailV l. UillVT-- lui 11,0 isiue
III of Ihe society can confer a lav or
by letting members of the committee
know whore they may be secured
Several chairs have already beeu
donated snd the committee will ap-

preciate greatly an increase of the
number. The members of the
In the number The members of the
committee are Mrs. Hay Wilson. Mrs.
flrelg. Mis Lavtue Smith. Mrs. I.

Troxell, Mrs. Frank llsder, Mrs

r..iii.. urimn.

WOMAN kll.lx H

HATTI.KR WITH A BHMM

Mra. Frauk Foster, who left On-

tario (WO weeks ago lo spend Ihe
summer on their homestead a mile

and a half above Hope, had au ex-

perience last Friday which she is not'
anxious lo repeat. Warned that
something was wrong by the whining)
of the family dog. a.-- year old
son ran to tell hi mother, who on in

veatigating found the faithful animal
pointing a big diamond rattler Heir

Ing a broom handle Mrs Foster at-

tacked the reptile and with two well

aimed blows killed it Wiieu meea- - j

ured the snake was found to be w

I in length uud its tail was

adorned with 13 rallies and a button

6
ONTARIO,

MM ROH8 MILITARY Kl D

niKUD RY HUM OK WO.07.

A the result of thp benefit
for the Military Fund of the lied
rroaa given by Ruder Bron. last
Saturday when 10 per cent of
their caah rale In all depart-
ment! waa given for that cause
$40.67 waa turned over to the
treasury of the local chapter to
be forwarded to Washington, D.
C. The member of the firm an-

ticipated a muoh larger gift, but
owing to the fart that adverse
weather had liept the rancher
from work In the field, practic-
ally all week many ranchers re-
mained at home Saturday to "do
their bit" In the flelda.

Despite the adverse condition,
however, the local official of the
lied Orta were gratified by the
gift, which la no far the largeat
ent directly to the Military

Fund

CHANGE PLANS EOR

DAY

,- ,, llH,ni, ks.r lo billion
I 'resident's itvlre ami Until

No Technical Holl.lin

M i Hiiarlo t'oinmeiclsl club's com
nlttt n oaaerraaM of RagtairaUoa
Day, June ... believe Mint Pit
deal ai. in lili nroolMM

1. in. "Our Industrlul need iinenrllie,-Hin- t
It be not made a lechnlcal hull

ln . loll t In- Mem xii. rlli. e thai I he
urges that It las carried In our

heart as a great day of patriotic .!

Mitlon and ohliKiillon ' We tli.-r-

Tore make no reci lallon for ex
erclxe or other Turin or outward oh
servance of the day. Hut we would
convey to each oi our hoy who reg-
isters this exiirt-HNlo- oi ih.- ),,il,ti,
xentiiuent:

"The dnv or.- - mimed Ix the
Mine upon which all hIiuII pre-
sent themaelve for asslgumeiit
reason deatlneil to be remember-
ed as one fo (he mot conspicu-
ous mnmnth of our history It
Is uothlug leas thsn the day upon
which the young manhood of the
oiuitry shall step frowsrd In one

solid rank In defense of (he
Ideals of which this Nation Is
consecrated "

President Wilson.
"You are one of the first flghtlnr

units, ten million strong, your coun
try has celled for aelectlve service.
Your place may be In the army or

""7' "" "" '"" ,u "T" "ice or'" Wherever you are posted
you near me Honor 01 enrolllug In
this first loyal contingent of the
strength of America, for such duty

the naliou finds most ttuing.
"Your fellow Americans will honor

I Contluued on page eight. I

Wr

K I

aaiew- -

Phase br Aoisru-a- Tiesa Aasoolstls

Msjer Osesrsl Jehn J. Perehina.

iv mi mux been selected Ui ieuii ih- -

soldiers of I'nele Bam In their on
Islaughts against l'ruasiauisiu

-- -i ..

MAlJIKrK CQ1N1 V, OREGON, THURSDAY, MAY 31,

: OLD ADVERSARIES

JOIN IN MEMORIAL

VKTK. RANK OK ONTK,NDINO
WIMIKH TYPIKV THK HOUDI- -

KIKII KNION IN MKMOR- -
IAI, OAV KXMU IHKH.

.DAY MADE ONE OF PATRfOTISM

District I Homey Nwagler Pay a Elo- -

liient Tribute to the fireal Kinen-Ipaln- r

Minor Roman Denounce
I'nloyal tltlsen.

Typlfvlng the rrnmlctit Anierlrim
aciiiKvrnien ine mollfl BS

'loynl American of the for four years
adversaries In the great Civil war.

j veteran of the Tnlon nnd ('unfed. t
ate armies joined In the Memorial
Day exercle on Wedne-

Ontario with the Inxplrullon m the
ice of the grlr.zled veterans

(pald a fitting. tribute to the honored
lead a limit line r MlMMMIaa

took the citlxens to the n tery In
Hi.- - mornlnic where a short. Ml Im-

press Ira, program was given. In I In

line or cars war m Uvea of
orgunliation. Ilehlml A. M- i-

William, marshal of the dav. came
Me Oaf carr.Miiu a half dor.en Utile
girls pretty In Hed fro costinm- -
Thai .aiiie two veterans of the i 'Ml
Then came the rataftasl of Hi.' i'iil
war, who In turn were followe.l i.

miiii.I ol l.l.iho NiMlomil Kiiarilxmen,
behind whom were ear carrying rep-iiu.--

of urlotix orKiinlai ion-A- ll

of (ho car curried many floral I

deem .limn lor the graves.
At the l(.v V.),r 11 n. .1,

npclie.l I in- a llh an iiivoi s- -

tlon, after which the chaplain of Ihe
O. A. It -- poki hrlelly and the alute
to Him ii ad wax llred by lie l.laho
guardsmen and taps was sounded by

1. .11 It A t'oatex with hla fife.
I iiloval II. , ...... I

III he afternoon at (he city park a
large crowd attended the more formal
exercises First the hand gave an in
terestlng program of patriotic airs
snd Mayor Unman. us chairman
look charge of the exercises. In hla
opeuiiig talk the Mayor emphasised
the present need for loyalty and
service He characterised aa more
dangeroux lo the nation those citizens
a home lio are illxliiyul, ihun

enemies In the field. He
urged a positive and active patriot

i iiuiud oa page els hi

STRIKE CULMINATES

IN EATAL SHOOTING

.Ininex JoIiiimiii ol Hiverwkle Kill.
Slrtglug Hbeai-e- r in e

IKeput) Hlierin Kca, lw-- the
It eillael Afterward.

As the culmination of a series of
labor troubles durlug which Ihe anion
shearers went ou strike ami mm
union men were brought 111 lo take
I heir places. A striker named .Shoe

'maker was killed tarly this 111..1 1

ing at ltiverside by James Johnsou
of the sheep sbearlug company of
I'rslil Ik Johnson.

.ordlng to Sheriff Hen Hrown. Ihe
wiin whs in Ontario this morning, ihe
-- 1.1...1 11. 1; incurred Just flOeeu 111I11

before the arrival of Ileum v ...

Sheriff liee Noe, who went there 011

the orders of the Sheriff when he
learned of the threats made by

to buru the plsut and per-1- .

11 in ol her nveit acts Noe left Vale is
at midnight and reached ltiverside is
just li minutes after Johnsou called
up Ihe Sheriff to tell him what hud 1..

happened.
According to Johnson's version

given tu the Sheriff over the phone u of
bunch of the men bed been drinking

(during (he night and had couiiniied j
In threaten the plant Johnson de-

clares
nib.

thai be wus uttackeil by Ih.
vii 11111 of the shooting and was ure
knocked down uud while arising by
pulled his gun uud shot the muii 111

iff Hrown immediately 11.

Distrl. t Attorney K W Swagler
and nrun. r 11 n rayne, who leit
(his morning for the scene
shooting to make an Investigation.

' " -""TBfT

MEDICAL FIRM ADDS

ANOTHER SPECIALIST

ONTARIO TO TAKK RANK WITH
Hit. riTIKN RY HATING t.iiiit r

OK HI'HOKONH WOHK TO- -
(.1 I IIKIt IN t'ONSt I.TATIOX.

FOLLOWS ADVANCE PRACTICE

Finn Now so Id Printing, Wees
Ki.rtner New Member Will Npy
ilalle on K)c, hjur, nae anil
Throat Work.

rrlnr.lng, Weave 4- FortMT, Ik now
the style by which the new firm for
the practice of medicine nnd surgcry
will be known to Ontartana. while
IhiiN Htyle.l the firm I new. then-

.me new member, for Dr. Jacob
Printing and Dr i Wet
been asxoclsicd together for I lie ag

four year, while Mr Printing, the
memher. I mm .nva...! Mtlor year of pnnll.e

la bringing another inedl.nl nm
to their firm Hrx Printing .

ure .irhieviim an olijeci tlu-- have
lertalned for MaM time, thin of aaeQI
Ing whst l known aa iIIhi- -

noiH, wiin each mcmlicr of I he firm
, M In Hom-hr..- .,. I, m

taaatoa, while ill naaiban n
the mime lime lo he able to .l.v.ili
linn- - and alliiilion prac- -

tioe. audi ax-.li- . Intlim of phyxlclanx
ami iirgeon are Ihe irradual Krowll
of t In- aaat earx in all the large
.HI. Bf ni. 11 a, hut perh ip

iiln-- . Itv of Ihe .),. 01 Onlnrlo
a similar Oral asJata.

in 11 .oilier nl Hi- inn. In
Ifdgar R Ix u Mpeclallxt In eye
ear, mix., and thrnnl Itaeiiaea and In

1. ill of eyenlght thru the
fitting of glaaoaa. He Is a graduate
of Harvard Medical school and for
four war- - pr.i.llceil general medicine
ind xurgery In Dallas, Texas, later
devoting a year of post graduate
work In eye, ear, nose and throat
xiudy While uniting his skill with
Drs I'rlmlng snd Woese in the gen-- '
eral I'ra.tlce he will of course glve
major attention to ihe treatment of
pioii!M Hmirifii with rye, wr, RO

an. hi .... trouble In
In dlscusHlng the departure for so j

small I city Doctor lrlnxlng uud
Waaae lust Saim. ia thai
they had long contemplated this ex i

so Mrrved
,rvb.

nMor ,
,",, ff

settled

while

I'age

JUDGE KING'S SON

COMMISSIONED OFFICER

High School Tnacber Jules Marines
I More llo) Knlisi

Midi N.ivv POOOJ

wtiii Caaaoa

Sunday reciinled
of I" King. s.

Judge Will King, as second
tenant In lulled Slate- - Army

111. Kiiik appoint.--
Weal i'oim 111 liniuilo is well
known having utieu.le.l ih-

. hniil and hl(h m hool bere
Ofticially is his home illy, for

hem that he votes his father
resident nt Washington, ('.

Kvery day number
in. hoys Willi ihe various

army among
join ire r v ruesuaie

III Ugh schixil faculty, who Joined
ih.- maun.-- l.ieut.i.

s Suiirmaii u r - recruiting
the nav) visited

Outarlo week oil depart
Portlaad accompanied

Hob in.in
Meek, Willi hav.- enlisted in Ih,

Mi Qeo veil re
ceived word t Iihi their
youngest William veils, en

fi ut Jopllii, Ml. . lib

l UOlOfS

1917

'
OKKH'KHH l.l. KKADV

Klt ItM.IHTHMION
'

KOK III i.lsilt IKiN DAY
HherifT Hen Hrown came to On
tario today with ballot boxes and
supplies for special election
next Monday and to make final
preparaltnos for Registration
Hay, Tuesday, June 6.

While from various sections of
the country there have been In-

dications that attempts would
to baffle work of

registrars Hherlfl Hrown anti-
cipates no trouble 'tere. has
been assured all kinds of co-o- p

erstlon by officials as well
as by private citlsens who are de-

termined that good name
Malheur county will not mi '

red by unseemly act. '

Decently or io cases of '

Ha remark-- , have been '

ftad from this section and
the fed. iiulliorltle lime been
notified aa that guilty persona
ill BfoaaM their

BROOKE & GALLAGHER

IS NEW LEGAL EIRM

agn Known Xlloimv- - tulle Their
I 'i in Hn- - anil Take New I'ltle

loin- - I Itntli l.nnu I
I. nl- - ..I 1 mini v .

Ami.iiiiii-cmrn- l mi. n,.,l, 1,.
II- - iMHii.ill.il vv tafal Hi

under the.ty r Hrooke Qajeal .

lawyers. The mbers ,,.
ht ., xpara.e pract
lime b.,,1, I,, n

k I,.,, , M,.,
and ..tli.r K.axieru Oreaon counties

whoaa prt
cedes ii.. it nl lux partial In firm,

- lo Malheur county ami ... tin
larlo years ago from

gru.ltiailoii from Had
Ker Htsle I'nlverxlly flrxl I. .1!

Hon wus In association with
Judge Will Ktaf, biier

hi- bench the firm he

came Ilrooke A flaxon. then Itrookc
Toll,lin..oii. snd until last fall

fm Hwill Ur
Ilrooke wss elected lo Ihe leglslsture

)0S, lU sea- -

alon In 1IIZ he waa elected district
serving until 1 of

,1,1 real la lilt wo

the Itepubllcsn null. .mil ronveu- -

iJiler when he reullle.) Onlario
wax cerliiln lo be the (fawMkl OtOJ Ol

-- ectlon innveil In re. In

is now I Ity Aliorncv and
of I',. in menial club snd

Leading Knight of Knight nl

ohlm
new II es June

ihe Wilson bull. In, k

-- rim
l'h.j(n l. Al..ilsn Frc-s- Ass-.- , laths

Rear Admiral Willism 8 Benson,
of Navsl Opsratisns

In liutlle with xiihmuriiies this la

tension of the firm tbsl by en Bnc as Oregon repreaen- -

operaiion the im.si eihci.nt the plulfiirni . .nninlllee.
cen Ive rendered, giving to the nrm. ,. , ,.,,, M(i ,H WP kn()Wll
ps.lemx no. only the benellt of the to (ml nf , (f
skill snd experience of one Ivn,,,,,, ttrr,Vl.,, , ,,. ,. , , .,

"'" '""", 'Mierlence In S)(U,1 wlii.M. ,. ,

depsi iineiils of lhre men practiced law lie In
Acc,.inpaiii.-,- l h his wife ami J,,i, nru, where he published the

uud Ills mother Dr Former limes starting u pructice

ic.iniliiiied in Five.
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NO. 21

PROMOTIONS START

EOR ONTARIO BOYS

TWO OK RKCRI ITH WHO l,KK
THIH OR Willi I IHHT RIO

I.IHT HAVK HKF.N MARK
OOaVtMUaVaa

SPROULE INITIATING ROOKIES

ltfeiv (4i Tlie Argil Krin Roys at
Kurt Ham Houston Give Inter- -

aaaaj iewa or i.ife Mu- -
laclie Conleat la on.

That the drill received In the On
tarlo High School cadets and at other
Nchool I of material assistance to
'he ho left Ontario at (he
first .all Ix I11.lt. iii.-.- l by the advance- -

' being made by the boys at Km I

Ham llonxion at Han Antonio, Texas.
In th- - rolhiwitiK the boys

give their many friend In flntnrlo a
ol tao i" the

boy who are wealng the khaki of
licle

Fort Ham HoMtoa, Han Antonio,
rata is ju.i

' lot ill intarlo now
ad winii we ara lining.

This Innves u all well nnd pmst.
Ins fast in drill

1...... n. ,'""" '"" i"iroi.i --

"" ""
'"" '" ' '" '"".. new r.-- .

"'"' " well
'"' ' 1",,''

"'" " ' ' '" " '
"' " -'

"" """"" " " re mi
1 roving rapldl)

Hem. riiilord ' .11- -

Heal. I I... ... s .... ..c,,in po- -
II. e inn ,1 vpi.l lo tie lOOkS

II It I'iiuI I lonklns far a 01 0
lii Ihe Mm., when be can burn to flv,
bin the way It looks now he will have
to wan 1111111 he gels in ihe next
world where (hey all fly The rhanoaa
are very slim here.

l Paul. til. in. Ilrnwti. It..b
ert Madden. II fasslday, K (irlfflu
ami An Moore have entered a ronteal
on growing t'hsrlle t'hapllns Thny
have each secured u good sisrl ami
are (akltix Inliinie ure or ihe downy
uppendage Oil tin- - .trd of July Ihe
contest close snd the picture of the
best reault will he sent to The Argus.
II 111 Ik li I be sdde. I that Ihe demand
of hair oil Is Htrong among then..
Slid that with the heal I apparently
hav lux elleci The wlnnei nf the eon- -

kj in set a bis feed. Fearing
Inlurv In their handsome

l.ee MiiiIiiiix. t'llf t'uutleld slid
Hill ll refused In elllel' III" I'OllleHl

I men will appreciate nav plan
lo prevent I'liarllex' from Nprniltlng

lo -- Hake, and l.llgx are lesion
hereabout line of the fellows In the
.amp killed a big rsltler under his
I..-- . I'rl.lav night while ol the
lien ill Hie .amp was bitten bv a tar

antula but Is recovering all rlghi
Won Over Mall.

It Ma. 1.1. 11 and II t'sssld,.
always worrying about tin- - piop.i a. I

ilressiiis of iln-i- r mull, for iln-- have
n. h mall coliilug lo them eveiv

da) lliul tliev cuii mil he certain ll
lln-- sei all ih,y are entitled lo Hon
Madden Is plain. Ins writing 11

days, for he leurned ibut one of his
biiers wbli h should have gone In
Ontario Dn-Kmi- , look a trip lo Mich-

igan W. heh.,, Hob alii improve,
however, ami k. p his nrrespnnd- -

aaaa sirs is hi
.amp BOM lias 4 .111111 men and

preparuthm .11. .,. ing mad, i,,, trigt
main I mi bundled men have
been 1 lioxen lo leave soon for sonic
where 111 France ', bill no Ontario
hoys were selected The Vale bovs sre
still with us but 111 anml.ii .ninpaiiy,
oil" bataf In U ...tnpailV. Ihe nihil 111

11 nmpuiiy This arrauxi no m - jus!
for Iruliinig purposes ,. mil H DM

iie.l soon und senl U. -- mm ol
cuiiip

The Waalhlf still .oniinii,- - in i

hill w. ai. all gellitiK used I.
now und .11. m.1 bollnri-i- l li) llie
heal

This leaves everyone well and bap
py. for we will gel ., p.v day ill 13

I in D- - Sum's check will look
K.i. id lo a bum b thai is broke, und WO

can write nl. u v ol leiiers then "

Wiih 1. 111 host regards fo all flu- -

tarlo
THK OKTAKIU HI Ni if


